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THE OAUSEOP OBIME.

A correspondent of the Standard,
writing from Carlton, under date of
August lOtb, gives some sensible views
of tbe causes which lead to crime. The
letter is in reply to the assertion of
tbe Xew York Evening Pott, approv
mgly copied by the Standard, that the
present alarming era of crime is due to
tbe teachings of such infidels as Robert
U. Ingersoll. The iW position Is that
Ingersoll and bis colleagues have with
drawn the fear of post mortem punish
ment, and there is no restraining Influ
ence to keep the masses In check. The
correspondent says that, looking
through tbe whole catalogue of criml
nals, It will be found that very tew were
not orthodox in sentiment, and that
most of tbe victims of tbe gallows die
devoutly orthodox. He adds, "Is It not
a pity such blood-washe- d souls should
be cutoffjust at the point tbey are made
fit to live?" He plainly sees that tbe
cause whloh Is productive of the increase
in crime b fouud in our social and po
litical system, and not in religious un-

belief. Hits extract embodies his views,
which, It must be admitted by all care
ful readers and thinkers, are correct :

Tbe fact Is, tbe Increase of crime is bat tbe
rulmtuattoB ot oar hk system of racial rela-

tione It is not the remit of either belief or
unbelief, bat of bad organisations. Criminals
are made wrong ; Ihey are bred ; they are tbe
victims of vtckHis parental oomillions from
wbieh tbey have Inherited crime-ben- t organ-
ization; awl crime i their natural and appro-
priate vocation from tbe accursed heritage
transmitted to tbem from tbe Inharmonious
relations of domestic bells, where no bonds of
tender affection exist, bat only tbose of law
and perverted public sentiment. If you wont
to know tbe cause of crime In an Individual,
look for it in bio organization In bis parent
agenot In his bellel; not la his learning, nor
iue lack of it, but to his moral heritage. Crime
is the natural and appropriate result of our
false and contrary conjugal system, under
which woman Is neither free, equal, nor Inde
pendent; but In every ease where the natural
bond ol love and attraction Is lacking, she Is
reduced to a legal prostitute, and breeds and
nurses criminals.

We are Indeed glad to Qnd the above
in tbe Standard, although there is no
evidence of endorsement further than It
is allowed a place In its col urn us. It
shows that its Intelligent correspond
ent'a arguments were potent enough to
impress tbe brain of even so willful an
unbeliever in tbe political and social
rights of women as tbe editor of tbe
Standard. Tbe conversion of this jour-
nal Is another evidence of tbe progress
of liberal ideas and tbe continued ad-

vance of public sentiment In favor of
tbe woman's cauEe. Tbe extract quoted
is as good an argument for tbe enfran-
chisement of women as can well be ad-

duced. "With free mothers, there would
be a comparatively small number of
instances In which pre-nat- al conditions
would engender vicious habits. Bright,
happy and contented mothers always
have well-behav- and intelligent chil-
dren. Miserable, degraded,
mothers bring into tbe world tbe crimi-
nal classes, but the conditions witb
which tbey are surrounded by tbe laws
of men are responsible for tbe vicious
tendencies of their offspring. The jour-
nals like tbe Pott, that are so worried
about tbe "alarming increase of crime,"
can do society a great service by using
their Influence in the right direction for
the abatement of tbe evil that so alarms
them.

HAT JUSTITIA.
A good portion of our space Is given

up to correspondents this week, who
are certainly coming to the front right
royally, although those resident in tbe
midst of tbe late riot are still too rigidly
held under a reign of lawlessness to be
justified in rlskltg their lives by giving
their names to the public Reading the
letter of the gentlemau from Sam's
Valley leads us to say right here, that
if tbe Judge, in whose name tbe outrage
to which "Law and Order" alludes was
committed, is at all worthy of tbe place
be occupies, be will yet repudiate tbe
action of that mob. Tbe man has not
yet lived who could sustain himself un-

der the pestilential influence of the ken-
nel of curs who are at present barking
for him. But we well comprehend tbe
final result. Like tbe Frenob, who
were ready to shout "vine la 2apoleonf"
when tbe oonquerer was chief, yet when
fallen and conquered were tbe first to
forsake bim, so will tbe mob repudiate
their own action after their chief has
fallen. If be can stand tbe dastardly
insult to decency which has been com
mitted in his name by bis pretended
friends without openly rebuking and
condemning it, be deserves and will re-

ceive tbe contumely of every gentle-
man, and the scorn of every lady In the
land.

There Is so seldom anything worth
reading in the Salem Statesman that
we .hardly ever think it worth while to
quote it; but, since it begins to copy Its
editorials from tbe Bee, it is deserving
some attention. Having failed thus far
to frighten the Xkw Northwest from
Its course of duty, it now turns to Mrs.
C'oburn and begs her to whip us If she
can.

"The Careful Man, C. B. It., P. O.
box 51, Jacksonville," is informed that
his communication of advice to "fe-mall-s"

will appear verbatim in these
columns, where everybody is allowed
lair play, if he will furnish this filc
with his real name, and a satisfactory
guaranty that tbe same Is not a forgery.

Thefnferfmof tbe Standard whimpers
an Impudent attempt at reply to tbe
well-merite- d castigatlon he received In
these columns last week, and winds up
with vociferously bowling, "If I can't
whip you, I can throw mud at your sis-

ter!"

Mr. Charles Applegate, another pio-
neer, died at Yoncalla on tbe 9th Inst.,
aged seventy-fou- r years.

ASOTSE D01IESTIC HISTORY.

Wo are somewhat surprised to see" &
wide-sprea- d and Influential Journal like
the Oregonian deceived by the misrep-
resentations of a woman, of whose
standing it knows nothing, Into pub
lishing unjust attacks against her
former husband, whose worst sin seems
to have been a prodigal expenditure of
more means than he could justly aftord
in providing prior to their separation
for her and her dissolute step&oti. Now
that he is honorably divorced and re
married, and tbe w In reduced
by her prodigal son to depending upon
ber own resources for a livelihood, not
withstanding tbe gentleman gaveall he
had, including their child, upon sepa-

rating (which was right, though not
legal), It Is doubtless natural, though it
is certainly unjust, for her to pursue
him further. No journalist should pub-

lish, "for the good of society," or for
any other reason, any statement of tbe
condoned and settled derelictions of any
human being for any oilier purpose
than to point out the necessity for a
change in tbe laws, law-make- rs and
usages that make such derelictions pos-

sible. There are bad wives as well as
bad husbands In the land, and It rarely
happens that divorces spring Into exist-
ence uuleas both parties are more or less
at fault. The fight of the New North-wes-t

against tbose who have wronged
women is not waged against the Indi-
viduals who have committed the
wrongs, but against the laws and law-
makers that renderone-slde- d advantage
of the weaker sex a possibility.

Captain Smallwood, like tbe editor of
the Oregonian and all the rest of hu-

manity, may sometimes make mis-
takes, but, if we know tbe man, injus-
tice to woman Is not one of them. There
Is no gospel, and there Is gradually
coming to be no law, to compel a dis-

contented husband or wife to remain In
unwilling conjugal boudage. But there
ought to be a law enacted to protect tbe
equal rights of both iu such cases, with
out distinction of sex, In tbe children,
property and civil immunities which
are now accorded, unquestioned, byltat- -
ute, to every husband who Is not, like
Captain Smallwood, superior to tbe ex
tstinglaw. Had tbe Captain used the
full power of tbe law against an Inno-
cent and slandered wife, as Judge Prim
did, there is little doubt but tbe editor
of the Oregonian, If he had dared to tell
of it, would be honored by eggs and effi-

gies from tbe bands of Indignant "pro-
tectors of women." Tbe Oregonian has
said some graud things lately in favor
of equal rights. Let the good work go
on. The time is not far distant when
that journal will take a more decided
stand than heretofore in this sacred
cause. And, after all, it is not strange,
with its editor's predellctlons for jus-
tice, that he published tbe divorced
woman's story. It certainly bore the
semblance of trutb, and its publication
enabled tbe gentleman who was at-

tacked to explain the other side.
X. B. Our columns are open to P. P.

Prim, without charge.

A WAIL IB01I THE SUBJUGATED.

Attention is called to tbe letter of a
lady friend of human rights in Jackson,
ville, which appears in this Issue of the
New Northwest, and balls from the
"seat of war." - This lady quietly gave
us much aid and comfort while in
Southern Oregon, but kept herself In
the background, partly to please ber
family, and partly because she imagines
herself unprepared for public life. It
will ho observed that she, as well as
hundreds of others of the "protected
sex," were seriously disappointed be
cause they were frightened away from
our closing lecture. Her letter Is es
peclally commended to tbe considera-
tion of the editors of Jacksonville, as
well as tbe other voters who witnessed
tbe disgraceful conduct of the West
Shore's model conduct which wo can
not describe in print because of Its low
obscenity. But surely our friend Is
mistaken. Surely it cannot be that the
sons of womeu have fallen so low, even
In Jacksonville, that tbey will commit
perjury.' We cannot believe It. Surely
there Is some good to be fouud among
tbem. At any rate, we propose to test it

Our correspondent asks for faith equal
to ours that a better day Is coming.
Depend npon it, friend, tbe better day
is almost here. Tbe darkest hour of tbe
night Is just before the morning. This
8tirring-u- p was exactly what your peo
pie needed. Tbey will yet rally to tbe
support of law, order, soberness and de
cency. Tbe subsidized press will soon
be supplanted by a higher order of
journalism. Meu who now bob-no- b

with shameless, open-da- y blackguards
will quit it, or tbey will cease to pros
per. A few years ago the entire Port
land press, with the oue exception of
the People's Paper, was as dumb and
obstinate as yours Is now concerning
this great question ol equal rights,
First it tried ridicule, and got check'
mated by dignity, repartee and squibs.
Then It tried misrepresentation, and
was checkmated by facts. After that
came vilification, tbeu silence, and then
respect and truthfulness. To-da- y, among
tbe eighteen newspapers published regu
larly here, there are but two opponents,
and they are starving. These two are
tbe only papers in the State outside of
Jacksonville that pander to the mob-rulin- g

spirit, and the few readers they
had among the better classes are fast
forsaking their faltering destinies.

A. S. I).

A Piute squaw will not permit ber
"buck" to work, and will discard blm
instanter If he insists on working. She
bad rather do tbe work herself, and let
ber lord live In Idleness, apparently re-

garding blm as made of nobler clay than
herself. The squaws do not consider a
man who will work as any man at all,
but as a nondescript. A great many
young men nowadays would consider
our system of society more perfect If tbe
Piute standard of guaging a man could
be Impressed on tbe whites.

REED Ol THE WHIPPING POST.

It Is a pity that no penalty commen
surate with tbe crime can be Imposed
on tbe two Inhuman scoundrels who on
last Saturday cut off a part of a horse's
tongue with apiece of rope because the
poor brute was unable to pull tbe load
required. Tbe act was committed
near Fast Portland. Tbe cruelty ex-

hibited places them below tbe poor
equine in brutish propensities. Think
of allowing a man to control a horse,
when bis temper can so get beyond his
control as to allow blm, for tbe purpose
of gratifying hi hellish spleen, to fasten
a rope to uu animal's tongue and pull
on that member until it Is cut in twain.
Wo slnserely regret that we cannot give
tbe name of tbe one that was guilty:
but It Is evident that one Is about as bad
as the other, or the fiendish atrocity
would have been prevented. The ex-
treme penalty of the law Is $50 flue, or
thirty days lu jail. If they had stolen
the harness from his back, the ofteuded
law would have given tbem a term In
the penitentiary ; but for as brutish and
inhuman a deed as was ever committed,
tbe punishment Is almost nothing.
They are bound over before the Graud
Jury In $150 bonds.

Think of men of this stripe having
wives and children under their control.
At any moment the displeased lords
would be liable to wreak vengeance on
their defenseless life partners aud un-
protected ollspring. Imagine them
correcting thelrcbildren with a bludgeon
and ordering their wives around with a
poker.

The proper punishment for such mis-
creants, and the only punishment that
their brutish natures can comprehend,
Is whipping. Their dulled sensibilities
will not be shocked by the disgrace at-
tached to so horrible a deed. Fifty or a
hundred lashes with a
laid on their bare backs by stalwart
hands, would awake them to a realiza-
tion of the enormity of tbe crime com-
mitted. Then, Imprisonment forawhile
to ponder over the crime and its conse-
quences would aflord a splendid oppor-
tunity for forming good resolutions, and
fear of a repetition of their terrible
physical punishment would deter tbem
from exercising their cruel proclivities.
Physical punishment is the only rem-
edy that will offset their cases, as it is
all that will put a stop to wife-beatin- g.

Wblppiug would cause a .marked de-

crease In the business of tbe police de-

partment, and tbe county would not
havo so many professional loafers to
board. It Is well known that it is only
In rare instances, where tbe whipping
post Is in uso that the same culprit bas
to receive a second flogging. Give us
tbe whipping post.

In Massachusetts, at a recent Con Ten lion of
tbe Lodges of the Itebekah Degree, It was de-
cided not to admit unmarried sisters and
daughters of Odd Fellows. As tbe Itebekah
Degree and Its management is largely optional
with State Jurisdictions. Massachusetts laVes
tbe position tbat It will not be of advantage to
admit any unmarried ladle.

It certainly would seem that the wo
men of Massachusetts should have suffl
clentsensetofctaud by themselves. There
has been considerable Indignation be-
cause women are not admitted to full
membership In the Orders of Masous
and Odd Fellows; and now, when they
are managing a society for them
selves, they introduco the proscription
against which there has been so much
Indignation. Massachusetts, which can
produce tbe greatest leaders in reforms,
can also produce tbe silliest opponents
Women must be just to themselves if
thpy desire men to be Just to them.

It is said that all the lady teachers of
Massachusetts will register and take
advaulage of their right to vote on
school matters, which leads the New
York Tribune to justly remark : "This
new right may be the means of strength
enlng tbe position of a most deserving
class of women, who aro not, as a rule,
any too well protected." The San
Francisco Call, which was never known
to venture an opinion on anything, tac
Illy approves the above few Hues by
placing tbem in ltd editorial columns
with au introduction that comes near
endorsement. The Call sees that the
great question of to-d- Is Woman Suf-
frage, and its first opinion will probably
be advauced iu favor of tbe Idea, though
it wI wait until success is at baud.

A ten-doll- bill, with the following
words written across the face, was passed
over an Ithaca counter the other day:

This Is the lost of a fortune of 1100,000 left me
by my uncle. Beware of woman and wine.

J tSFEKGoULIJ.
xue .ew ioik otitis comments on

the note are to the point. It says:
"Rither let a man beware of indulging
bis passions until tbey become ungov
ernable. Neither woman nor wlue Is
responsible for Jasper Gould's poverty;
Jasper himself is alone to blame."

Tbe most beautiful and touching rem-
iniscence of the late Prince Imperial
that we have seen is the following En-
glish translation of a written prayer,
said to have been found among his
papers. "Grant, O, God, that my heart
may be penetrated with tbe conviction
that tbose whom I love, and who are
dead, shall see all my actions; that my
life shall be worthy of their witness, and
my innermost thought shall never make
them blush."

We flud the address of Hon. M. P.
Deady before the graduating class of
tbe State Uulverslty at Eugene, which
bas been placed on our table, superior
to ordinary productions of its class, con-

taining evidence of careful preparation
and earnest thought. It will well repay
perusal.

The Congressional Labor Committee
have announced that tbey will probably
not visit Oregon during their slay on
this coast. Tbe people of Oregon will
cheerfully forgive this slight, and only
wish tbat tbe word probably was posi
tively.

ElilTOBIAL G0BEE8P0NDEN0E.
Dear ftKArjKxtn ov the Kevt North west.Canyonvllle is a hospitable and pros-
perous little town, In tbe midst of an
enclosure of d hills, at whose
feet a little river sings merrily. Here
we found our old friends of legislative
memory, Hous. Riddle and Colvlg, the
former a brother of our stanch co-
worker, Mrs. Merrlman, of Manzanlta,
and the latter a brother of tbe gallant
Major of Willow Springs. We do not
remember how these gentlemen voted
on the woman question, but we know
that they met us in Canyonvllle with
that recognition aud courtesy which we
have never failed to meet anywhere ex-
cept In Jacksonville, and that tbey not
only gave us respectful treatment, but
they emphatically suppressed any at-
tempt at tbe Jacksonville style of guf-
faw and burlesque wheoever It was at-

tempted by others.
Tbe lectures were held Iu tbe church,

aud were very largely attended, tbe best
elements among both men and women
forming the audiences on each occasion.
There was plenty of good-nature- d

but the very best order
marked tbe exercises throughout, al-

though we were told by ladies tbat
trouble was expected from the whisky
ring, and we were looking for it, A
rabble always takes Its cue from men
who are looked .tipou as leaders, and
without such encouragement they will
not orgaulze a riot.

There are two hotels, a sehool-hous- e,

mill, a half dozen stores, etc., etc., in
Canyonvllle, and several very good and
substantial dwellings, besides a large
number of dilapidated shanties, and we
dldu't count how many saloons.

Mr. Frank Woodward, who knows
everybody, and who has been for many
years a mining engineer, and is now
operating In mining stocks under the
direction of San Francisco stock brok-
ers, introduced us to Mr. W. F. Briggs,
President of the Tellurium mine, and,
accepting his Invitation and the latter
gentleman's escort, we on Monday em-

barked in Mr. B.'s family carriage and
paid a visit to tbe mine, about three
miles distant from the town. This
mine was opened and incorporated in
November of '70, under Its present man-
agement. A road leading to it bas been
constructed at great labor and expense
around tbe mountain side, aud just wide
enough for a single track. Below this
track Is a tree-studd- precipice, sug-
gestive of speedy dissolution in case of
accident to horso or vehicle as you
travel up or down it. Up and up and
up we go, and at last we reach the
boarding-bous- e, where Mr. Jenniugs,
the general superintendent, and Mrs.
Webb, tbe efficient landlady, make us
welcome in a primltivecabln, witli sky-
lights in tbe roof, a long table on tbe
floor, and mineral specimens every-
where. Here we rest among the rock-ribb-

fastnesses of this mountain-crowne- d

retreat till dinner is ready, and
are then joined by Mr. Webb and a half
dozen workmen, with whom we indulge
In a substantial meal, for which the fa-

tigue of the journey and tbe glorious air
has whetted our appetites to voracity.
After dinner, our party, Includiug Mr.
aud Mrs. Webb, Messrs. Jennings and
Woodward, self and some of the miners,
each armed with a lighted caudle, sal-

lied forth to explore the tunnel, which
at the date of our visit had been bur-
rowed or driven Into the resisting heart
of thouncomplainlng mountain fora dis-
tance of 4G0 feet, at a depth of fouror five
hundred feet beneath the surface at its
terminus. We confess that It looks as
though these men have reached a silver
bonanza. But Its development has in
volved great expense, and for want of
sufficient capital to go on rapidly with
tbe enterprise, its progress is necessarily
slow. They are now erecting a small
crusher, with a capacity for crushing
f lur tons of rock per day. This rock, a
gray quartz of a greenish tinge when
first exposed to tbe light, essays from
$60 to $150 to tho ton, with a remarka-
ble evenness In the average yield. For
a long distance the tunnel was driven
through a flinty gray granite, from
which the fire Hies at every stroke of the
pick. Then came a sort of pumice stone,
so soft and shelving tbat It had to be
heavily braced with timbers to keep tbe
tunnel safe, and after that quartz was
again reached, where free gold glitters
here and there quite temptingly In the
arched chambers as the tunneling goes
on. There Is a large per cent of nlati
num In tbe late assays, and also a vein
of asbestos, which Is remarkably pure
In quality. O- - course It Is impossible to
estimate the final yield of this mine,
but the present outlook Is certainly
promising. This whole mouutalnous
country is vastly rich In minerals of
every description, and we believe will
ultimately surpass the wildest dreams
of tbe old miners of '49 In Its yield of
precious ores.

Returning to Cauyouvllle, we made
ready to continue our Journey on the
morrow, and wero oil at an early hour
for tbe village of Myrtle Creek, about
eight miles distant, where we were in
due time safely lauded at the Overland
Hotel, kept by Mr. and Mrs. Buick,
who, with their Interesting sons and
daughters, met us with the cordial wel-

come that Is tbe custom of tbe stage
road. This village, like all others In tbe
Southern Oregon mountains, nestles at
tbe feet ol an amphitheater of elevated
ranges, but Is more beautifully located
than Canyoville, and contains only the
well-lai- d nucleus of what may some-
time grow Into an lmoortant town.
Here in the evening wcfliet a fine audi
ence, gathered from the village, the
farms, and tbe foothills, and tbe next
midnight boarded the friendly stage for
Roseburg, which we reached In the gray
of the coming twilight, tbe driver, a
relative of President Lincoln, having
materially shortened the Journey by a
thrilling narrative of the past adven-
tures of "Reub," the near wheeler, who,
he said, was "the noted horse of the
road." He had run away times with
out number, killed one driver, aud oth

erwise made himself famous, all of
which failed to Inspire us with a special
liking for tbe sleek-coate- d equiue. But
tbe driver said the fellow wasn't at his
best anymore, and couldn't run far now
if be tried.

We reached Roseburg in a weary
mood, but, altera few hours' rest at tbe
hotel, were made welcome at tbe pleas-
ant home of Mr. and Mrs. Flem. Owens,
In their cosy cottage beside the Umpqua
jviver, wnere the air was delightfully
cool, and wh,.r rrmv ,i,iu
birds and swav.n. .,"Llt wblch women are making in

nles of sweet repose. Mr. Otveus bad
engaged the Court-hous- e for tbe forth-
coming lectures before our arrival, but
a stroug movement was gotten up by
the opposition to checkmate our move-
ments, which culminated iu a free con-
cert, for which an attempt was made to
get possession of tho Court-hous- e and
shut us out. But the subterfuge was
too transparent to succeed, though tbe
free concert was held In Masonic Hall
during both lecture evenings, thereby
diminishing our attendance to a com-
paratively small number. But our
welcome among the better classes was
never more marked. Among the gen-
tlemen to whom we were specially
grateful for many courtesies were Mr.
F. Owens, Mr. Sol. Abraham, Mr. Asher
Marks, Mr. Benjamin, of the Land
Office, Mr. Skidmore, tbe editor of tbe
Independent, Plaindealcr aud Star, and
Messrs. Perkins and Headrick, of tbe
hotel. Among the ladles to whom we
are alike indebted were the wives of
these gentlemen, aud Mrs. Roberts,
twin sister of Mrs. Ply male, of Jackson-
ville (and as much alike as twin peas),
Mrs. Dr. Hoover, Mrs. Compton and
Mrs. Wright. We've promised to visit
Roseburg again as soon as other engage-
ments will permit. The people are just
splendid.

Saturday, and home, thank heaven I
Just years have marked
their changing seasous since we went
forth a bride. And now, as we all
gather around the festive board, with-
out one missing link In the loved family
circle, we bid you, kind reader, a re-
spectful adieu. A. S. D.

Portland, August 2, 1S79.

LETTEB PBOMJSAM'S VALLEY.
To the Editor or the New Northwest:

I happened to be in Ashluud at tbe
time of Mrs. Dunlway's visit there, and
heard her able lecture upon "Constitu-
tional Liberty." Then I hunted up her
newspaper article which was claimed
by the ring-leade- rs of the Jacksonville
riot as tbe pretext for their lawlessness,
aud can say that, while I enjoyed tbe
general hits it contained, as a political
and personal friend to Judge Prim, I at
first felt sorry that she bad alluded to
tbe unpleasant episode iu his domestic
history, which we should all be glad to
forget. But, when I learned from Mrs.
D.'a friends the provocation that had
induced it, my sorrow for tbe Judge
changed to admiration for the lady's
grit. It has been ascertained witb
sufficient certainty to proclaim as a fact
tbat the mob was at first a put-u-p job
among the Judge's enemies, in order to
conuect his name with a disgraceful
riot and bring him into public contempt,
and thus break down one of tbe promi-
nent leaders of a dreaded political
enemy. And yet It Is equally true that
his own personal aud olItlcal friends,
who did tho most of the blowing and
all of tbe effigy and egging business
didn't have sense enough to see It till
several days after they were trapped !

Those Incipleut but blighted buds of
Blackstone we omit their names be-
cause they are not worth advertis-
ing. Ed, whose bile was In such a
fearful state of ebullltiou during Mrs.
D.'s sojourn iuSouthern Oregon, should
be preseuted by the Judge'H euemies
with a cheap chromo for the rare and
unparalleled combination of egotism,
vulgarity, stupidity, mendacity and Ig
norance they so eminently embody.

Popular opinion, like the mills of tbe
gods, griuds slow, but exceeding small,
and tbe universal disgust consequent
upon tbe misdirected ardor in the
Judge's behalf over a simple matter of
well-know- n trutb to which Mrs. D. may
havo wisely or unwisely been provoked
to allude ardor which culminated lu a
disgraceful riot will continue to rise
and spread and thicken in tills county,
and from thence all over the State, un-

til tho very atmosphere will be sur-
charged with indignation, anj the bare
mention of tbe unfortunate circum-
stance will sting and burn and blister
like tbe poisoned. trail of the centipede.

Tbe reaction of tbe iulluenco of such
friends as rallied in the defense of the
Judge will prove more rank and deadly
to him than tbat of the Upas, more
subtle than the viper's virus, and more
surely destructive than the grip of au
avengiyg Nemesis. He may well In-

voke the gods to spare his enemies and
save him from his friends, for steadily
but surely are they dragglug him down,
down! until their owu low level shall
have beeu reached. He uow owes It to
himself to come forward and state
whether these bearded outlaws are his
bosom friends, as tbey claim to be, and,
If so, whether he endorses their lawless-
ness. A more cowardly and contempti-
ble set of toadies and ruffians could not
be foundanywbereelseoutslde tbe walls
of a penitentiary. If these men are
Judge Prim's friends and we are cer--
taiuly Justified in assuming tbat they
are, since the outrage was committed in
bis name then all decent men, as Dem-
ocrats, must repudiate him ; as voters,
we must denounce blm ; and as friends
to law and order, we must renounce
further affiliation with bim or bis kiud.

Law and Order.
Sam's Valley, August 5, 1S70.

The J'hjmologltl and Family Phui.
cian Is the suggestive title of one of tbe
very best Journals on our exchange list.
It is published monthly in New York
at $1 60 per year; Sara B. Chase, A. M.,
M. D., editor. Send 15cts. for a speci-
men number.

LETTER FB0M AST0BIA.
To the Editor op the New Northwest:

On my return home, after an absence
of nearly two months, I picked up the
New Noktiiwest of July 31st, and al-

most the first thing my eyes fell upon
were the comments of tbe Oregon press
upon the outrage against Mrs. Duni way
in Jacksonville. Depend upon It, tbat
event will live In tbe future history of
tbe State and nation as a monument of
the heroic """BS'o oi rigni against

their righteous determination to be free,
Iu the Fall of 1S36, Hou. Ben Wad

made the first anti-slaver- y speech ever
made lu Ohio. It was in the town of
Balnbridge, sixteen miles southeast of
Cleveland, and in the Presbyterian
Church. After the speech the big boys
oi the town, several of them being tbe
sons ot Krastus Jackson, threw nearly a
bushel of eggs at Mr. Wade. They
were openly urged ou by the prominent
meu of tbe town, at the store of John
Mayhew. Mr. Wade stayed at the
house of my father, tho Rev. Orrin
Henry, that night. The next morning
he and my father had quite a long talk
about negro slavery as it then existed iu
the Uuited States. In the course of
conversation Mr. Wade turned partly
around to me, a boy of eight years, laid
his hand upon my white little head,
and with great emphasis said to my
father, "Sir, this little boy will live to
see slavery abolished throughout the
Uuited States! After that, tbe free
States of tbe South and the Abolition-
ists of the North will join together In a
new party, tbe best the country will
ever have, and for the reason tbat tbey
are the only people In the United States
that are politically honest."

It is now forty-thre- e years since the
foregoing words of Mr. Wade were ut-
tered, tbe first part of which has been
already fulfilled, and the rest likely soon
to be.

Thirteen years after Mr. Wade made
that speech in Bainbtldge, at the gen-
eral State election there, oue hundred
vuies were case lor abolition to one
against it. Since tbat time every
American citizen knows the history of
honest Ben W ade.

rur our sacrea cause's saKe, I am
heartily glad that Mrs. Duuiway was
mobbed in the streets of Jacksonville.
lou truly say tbat history repeats
'"e'r-- O. P. Henky,

Astoria, August S, 1S79.

POBEIGK NEWS.

Two fatal cases of cholera in Loudon
last week.

Asiatic cholera is reported in Con- -
stautinople.

Russian grain exports are much less
than last year.

The U.S. frigate Wyoming will cruise
In the Black Sea.

France la making large purchases of
American wheat.

A Vienna dispatch says Count An-dras- sy

is going to retire.
The damage by the lire at SersJevo Is

about 100,000,000 florins.
The Toronto crew won the challenge

cup In tbe Lacbiue regatta.
Cholera Is raging among tbe Euro-

pean residents at Caudahar.
A serious riot occurred at Belfast on

the 11th, growing out of a Catholic pro-
cession.

One dispatch reports that Cetewayo
is going to surrender, aud another
denies it.

A socialist named Somoff, in jail at
Odessa, burned himself so horribly with
a lamp that he died.

Newton Hall, a London Congrega-
tional pulpit orator, has obtained a di-
vorce from his wife.

The run of salmon In the Fraer River
in Urltisli Columbia is over. The total
pack was 25,000 cases.

It Is said Germany Is willlne to uppo- -
tiate with tbe United Slates concerning
tue standard

There was a heavy run on Montreal
oanKH last week, but the various iusti
tutious withstood the rush.

A recent storm In Denmark destroyed
100 farm-house- s, killed 50 people, and
uiu mcuicuiuuic uamage to crops.

In the midland counties of England a
mseuse uas appeared, anu the condition
of tbe potato crop is deplorable. Iu
Scotland and Ireland the crop is thriv-
ing fairly.

Gladstone has again been compli-
menting the Industry and proficiency of
Americans In adapting labor-savin- g ap- -
iiuwui-c?-. wuiuu win onnir finwii mi.other torrent of abuse upou him from
cugnau journals.

Tbe steamer Corsla from Cardiff fnr
New York and the steamer Semiramlde
irom lioston lor Liverpool, came In col-
lision 100 miles off Fastnet. England.
and the Semiratnide went down. The
crew were saved. Both vessels were
Iron.

Labor troubles in Ouebec havo as
sumed the appearauce of a war of races.
Prominent English people iu St. Roches
and on Little River road have hpun
tureateneu oy Jbrencb Canadians, and
have asksd nrotectiou from tb Rftivll mi.
thorities.

Cold nights militate much th
ripening of cereals in England. mH It lu
only In tbe south that wheat Is chang-
ing color. Even under tbe most favor-
able conditions, it is Improbable tbatany home-grow- n wheat will be een In
Mark Lane before the first week In Sep-
tember.

.V "Ladies Physiological . Society"
has recently been formed In Washington
City, at tbe office of Dr. Lucy W. A bell,
at McCauley'a Hall, No. 209 Pennsylva-
nia Avenue. Among the ladies present
were Mrs. General Carmen, Mrs. Gard-
ner, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. Cranch, Mrs.
Hunt, Mrs. Speucer, and six of the grad-
uates of tbe Business College. Besides
the physiological society, a class for tbe
study of medicine, under the direction
of Dr. LucyAbell, was organized at once,
"probably" says the evening Star, "as
the nucleus of the women's much-neede- d

medical college at Washington."

The official proceedings or the
fifteenth annual session of the Graud
Lodge, I. O. G. T., held at Salem, June
17th, 18th aud 19th, have been received.
The valedictory address of W. R, Dun-
bar, P. G. W. C. T., Is given in full, to-
gether with an exhaustive report iromthe P. G. S., exhibiting tbe healthy
financial condition of tbe Order.

NEWS ITEMS.
STATE AJiB TBRBtTOMAI.

Marlon county's debt is $JS.et8 30.
be Iargl.lD Valley W'T-- wi"

PrOPerty f issomeOm

Government engineers will survey tbebar and bay at Alsea.
The potato crop In Eastern Washing-

ton will be large this year.
The Asblrtii'l proKrtv l.as

beeu deedtnl to Hie 31. E. Cbureh.
A Salem Chinaman has been con-

victed of selling liquor to Indians.
Spring wheat in Liun and Lane coun-

ties is mostly all damaged by rust.
Tbe Albany Collegiate Institute will

open ou Wednesday, September 3d.
Tbe city marshal of Weston has or-

dered tbe saloons closed on Sundays.
Work ou the new pavilion at tbe State

Fair Grounds is progressing rapidly.
The wheat iu the vicinity of Walla

Walla is of superior quality this year.
About $2,000 has been subscribed lor a

Presbyterian Church at Jacksonville.
Mr. Abrahams laid the corner stone of

a fine brick store at Roseburg last week.
The grain ware-hous- at Independ

ence are being prepared for the coming
season.

Immigrants from Sonoma county.
Cat., are pouring into the Spokane
country.

There are 1.341 school children iu Se
attle. Tbe total population is estimated
at over 4,000.

A bridge is to be built at Turner's
crossiug on the Calipoola, six miles
from Albany.

A man near Pendleton has a small
field that yielded Beventy-nlu- e bushels
of wheat to the acre.

The military telegraph line between
Dayton, W. T., and Lewiston, I. T., is
much used by citizens.

The ship Iron Duke sailed for Liver-
pool from Astoria last Friday with a
cargo valued at $97,900.

Seattle dispatches say steps are being
taken to connect Likes Union and
Washington by a caual.

Tbe railroad track on the Weston ex-
tension has been laid to Dry Creek,
within five miles of Weston.

At Heppner, Umatilla county, the
temperature on several successive days
has reached 105 in the shade.

R. B. Kiune, of the General Land
Office at Washington, is in Roseburg
settling donation ulalm affairs.

Red fish from Wallowa Lake, the
greatest tinny delicacy in the world, are
at present to be had in the Walla Walla
market.

Tbe Douglas county Grangers have
shipped their wool to San Francisco,
the price offered them by tbe borne deal-
ers being thought too low.

Mrs. Stinson, of Salem, has received
$2,000 from the A. O. U. W., tbe
amount due her as Insurance by virtue
of tbe membership of her deceased hus-
band.

The Board of Trustees of the Willam-
ette University have elected Mrs. Jennie
Dawue preceptress, aud Miss Mary
Robinson teacher in tbe aeudemy de-
partment.

William Hobson, a resilient of Clatsop
couuty since the 25th of December, 1S43,
died at Astoria on Suuday afternoon,
aged eighty-thre- e years. He was a na-
tive of England.

The fireman's annual election at As-
toria was held on Monday. L. D. Cotl-ma- n

was elected Chief Engineer, E. R.
Haines First Assistant, and J. W. Gear-ha- rt

Second Assistant.
At Gray's Harbor. W. T.. last Snndav.

Matthew McUee shot A. O. Damon.
badly woundiug him in the head, aud
then killed himself. Damon bad dis-
pleased McGee by purchasing a mort-
gage on the latter's property.

Wallo Walla Watchman: It costs
eight dollars per ton for sbippiug grain
from Lewiston, I. T., to Portlund, while
we pay from Walla Walla to Portland
eleven dollars; hence wheat is worth
nine cents per busbet more anywhere
along Snake River than here.

Two brothers, John aud Thomas Rob-
inson, living at Whidby Island, W. T.,
had a row on Tuesday, lu wbieh the
former shot the latter in tbe right breast.
John is the Sheriff of Island couuty, ami
arrested Thomas and took bim before a
Justice. On hearing tbe evidence, be
was released.

Rev. Charles E. Lambert, for a num-
ber or years a professor in the State Ag-
ricultural College of Indiana, has ac-
cepted a chair in the faeulty of the
Willamette University at Salem, ami
will probably aoi as President until
permanent arrangements can be ef-
fected. Tbe school will opeu ou tbe lSlh
of September.

FE0M THE "SEAT OF WAE."
Xo the Editor of the Xew Northwest:

j w.. " u sum at nomeagain" ere thie, engaged In thlnklug
over the experiences of your Southern
Oregon campaign, and expressing as-
tonishment with your friends at the
discoveries you made while in Jackson-
ville. But you are not more surprised
than we to discover the faet that not
only Is the freedom of speech and of the
press abridged by force or eggs iu some
cases, but in others the barbarous free-
dom of tile Dark Am I nn.ni,. i..
dulged in. The fact that any wearer of
masculine apparel could be so cowardly
as to use Insulting and obscene lan-
guage to an unarmed woman on the
street language that he would not
dare use to a man ought to be enough
of disgrace for Jacksonville to bear,
without the subsequent ract tbat, by
virtue or cash In haud and supposed un-
limited oredlt in San Francisco, suchpersons are enabled to wield such an in-
fluence that even tbe witnesses to tbecowardly outrage are asserting thatrather than testify to the truth, theywill swear they know nothing about it
-a-ud that, too, when even women knowthat such swearing would be perjury
And the saddest thought In thlscouneel
tion Is tba; men, heretofore supposed tohave some regard for honor, will meetsuch blackguards on a "level," thereby
endorsing such indecency. The pre.s,loo I, subsidized and silent. Money
and vulgarity are evidently at a pre-
mium among tbe voters.

Verily, the situation of the "pro-
tected" women of this place Is almostboptle, when tbey dare not even at- -

.cuiure wueu they wish to forear oi uelng attacked with eggs andamy sticks. What indlgnlty mnst we

faitb, equal toyoure. that a b.i,r .
coming. Yoursforachan.

Jacksonville, August 2, 1879.


